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SECOND YEARLY J.REPORT crooked, unworkable secantling of these
0r TIE MISSION ON ERUMANGA, JUNE, 159. islande, while it eauû be had froni a-ny

other êource. 1 hope that the next
rnisionary who niay corne out here will

Another year bas just ended of the attend te this in Sydney. The mission
mission on this dark island-a year of prernises le half a mile frorn the harbor,
hard trials, dangers, and bitter sorrow and the Church, which. je now lcirig
froin various sources, such as we neyer built, is about one mile, ail cOnunani-
before experienced. Mrs. G. haB suf- ing a fine view of the B3ay. IVe wlll
fered much% mure than 1 have froni the try and send sketches of them by thio
clirnate. In July she had fever, and '«John WVilliarns." There is a smal
agrain in February and March was in a bouse built in Portinia Bay and mate-
Iow state for six weeks, but bas now riails for a better. Portions of the word,
prospects of enjoying excellent health. of God bave been prlnted and several
Il itherto tihe Lord has helped us, and la taught to read and write. Such hae
the retr 8pect of another year we have been the mechanical labors of the mie-
much, very mueh, reasoii to cali to sion during the past year. B3ut what
grateful remnibrance very merciful le the chaif to the wheat ?-What; le
deliverances froîn sicknesis, death, and 'tlie mechanical to the spiritual ia ruis-
nuilierous ce'ils which surrounded us. sion8 ? Any person, Eurupean or

The change of the mission prensises te Polyne8ian, who has a little skill in
the iuouinttin on the south side of i- housebuilding eau, if willing, do the
liain8'river costusnolittlelabour.and toil showy part of rnissionary work out
among, ungratef ul hieathen, wbo in their here, which for the most part eonsiste
awful darknees can have no syrnpathy of poste plaeed in thse ground uuitcd at
wbatever with us in such labours. laving thse tep ia iorne kind of a frarne-work
early seen the absolute necessity of thi8 .- worked la with rode plutered, and
change of prernises, 1 sent te our tried then covered with thatch; and stone
friend, Mr. S. Thornson of Sydney, for fence buildings, such as a mans with a
a thousand feet of grooved aud tongued haswu2er aind a troweI woulcl make with
board,-, twd eore geantling, by which you, onse of which, has lately fallen on
x7e have now co.nf9rtable bouses--fit to Rare,. if T ani.eorslety informed. At
live iiu." I would not have as a gift thse 'the Hirv'ey Islands there 15 one wooden


